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engage. experience. explore
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www.kidslikemela.org

sherMan oaks
cuLver city

The help Group’s 

suMMer CAMps  
for children and teens with autism spectrum disorders  

and other special needs

scan here  
to access our 

website with your 
smartphone.



hours
9:00am-2:30pm

five, one-Week sessions
June 17-21  l  June 24-28  l  July 1-5 * 

 AuG 5-9  l  AuG 12-16

cost Per Week

presChool (AGes 3-5)

5 day (M-f)                  $500
3 day (M, W, f)            $300

AGes 6-13

ages 6-13 (M-f)           $450
ages 6-13 (M, W, f)     $275

* no camp on July 4th

July 1-5 only, 4 day (M,t, W, f) $360

dates, cost & hours

VILLAGE GLEN CAMP

viLLaGe GLen day caMP is a specialized social 

skills camp developed for children between the ages of 3 

and 13 with high functioning autism spectrum disorders and 

other social challenges. campers enjoy a fun, creative, and 

enriching camp program specially designed to promote social 

skills development and foster new friendships.  

Our experienced therapists and counselors 
incorporate evidence-based practices into 
the daily schedule, allowing campers to 
develop core strengths in:

ConversATion
non-verbAl CoMMuniCATion

Theory of Mind
frusTrATion TolerAnCe

AnGer MAnAGeMenT
probleM-solvinG

orGAnizATion
CreATiviTy

eMoTionAl developMenT

Campers participate in an exciting 
and well-rounded itinerary of summer 
activities including music, drama, arts 
and crafts, sports, games, entertainment, 
water play, trips, contests, special events, 
and more!

The help Group 
sherman oaks campus

13164 Burbank Blvd.  
Sherman Oaks, CA 91401

culver city campus
4160 Grand View Blvd. 
Culver City, CA 90066

Locations

reAdy, seT, plAy!



CAMp hiGhliGhTs:
WesTside loCATion

hiGhly TrAined And nurTurinG TeAM of professionals, therapists, 
and counselors who provide campers with individual attention and support 

hiGh sTAff To CAMper rATio

sTronG eMphAsis on developing social skills and building friendships

enriChinG And developMenTAlly AppropriATe proGrAM 
that includes music, arts and crafts, nature activities, games, sports, drama, 
science fun, theme days, contests, special events and more

supporT And enCourAGeMenT for individual interests and discoveries

Our campers enjoy fun and enriching activities in a safe and nurturing 
environment.  Campers build confidence and self-esteem, practice important 
life skills, and take steps toward independence while making new friends and 
having fun. Our daily schedule of activities includes:

sporTs  l  MusiC  l  GAMes  l  ArT  l  drAMA  l  WATer 
plAy  l  enTerTAinMenT  l  speCiAl evenTs  l  field Trips  
CookinG, ConTesTs, WATer plAy, And MuCh More!

sherman oaks campus
13164 Burbank Blvd. 

Sherman Oaks, CA 91401

culver city campus
4160 Grand View Blvd. 
Culver City, CA 90066

CAMP SUNSHINE

dates, cost & hours

Locations

caMP sunshine is a popular program developed for children 
between the ages of 3 and 21 who have moderate to severe autism 
spectrum disorders and other special needs. our multidisciplinary 
team of professionals oversees a creative summer program designed 
to help each child reach his or her highest potential and develop 
unique strengths and abilities. We group campers by age and ability 
and maintain a 1:3 counselor to camper ratio to maximize individual 
attention.

caMP discovery is a one Week onLy adventure for 
children between the ages of 4 and 13 with mild to moderate special 
needs to safely explore and enjoy the great outdoors! facilitated by an 
exceptional staff team, camp discovery is specially designed to meet 
the unique needs of children faced with various challenges.

enGAGe, experienCe, explore! 

AdvenTure, 
fun, ACTiviTy!

hours
9:00am-2:00pm

five, one-Week sessions
June 17-21  l  June 24-28   
JuLy 1-5*  l  auGust 5-9  

 auGust 12-16

CosT per Week
        5 day (M-f) $550
        3 day (M, W, f)     $330
        2 day (t, th)  $220

 * no camp on July 4th 
July 1-5 only,  

4 day (M,t, W, f)  $440

one-Week session only
auG 12-16

hours
9:00am-3:00pm

CosT per Week
        5 day (M-f) $550
        3 day (M, W, f)     $330

The help Group 



Camp highlights include:

nAsA JeT propulsion lAborATory  
sAnTA MoniCA pier  |  boWlinG   

CAliforniA sCienCe CenTer 
nATure And Wildlife resCue CenTers  |  GrAMMy MuseuM 

 MiniATure Golf & video ArCAde  |  hollyWood dAy   
iMAx  |  And MuCh More!

the program emphasizes fun and friendship-building activities and incorporates 
evidence-based practices to foster peer interaction and improve social skills. 

trip highlights include:

biG sur CoAsTline  |  CAnnery roW   |  CArMel beACh   
MonTerey bAy AquAriuM   |  uC sAnTA Cruz 

sAnTA Cruz beACh boArdWAlk & WhArf |  And More!

the trip is facilitated by the Help Group’s professional staff and emphasizes 
peer interaction, social skills development, and friendship-building. it provides 
a true bonding experience for participants and creates memories that will last 

a lifetime.

five, one-Week sessions
June 17-21
June 24-28  
JuLy 1-5 * 

auGust 5-9 
auGust 12-16

CosT per Week
        5 day (M-f) $625
        3 day (M, W, f)     $375

 * no camp on July 4th
        4 day (M,t, W, f)  $500

teens on the Go is a unique social skills camp 

designed for teens between the ages of 13 and 18 with 

high functioning autism spectrum disorders and other social 

challenges. Led by a team of highly trained help Group 

therapists, this one-of-a-kind summer program allows teens 

to get out and about in the city with their peers and includes 

a jam-packed schedule of exciting trips and adventures.

The help Group 
sherman oaks campus

13164 Burbank Blvd.  
Sherman Oaks, CA 91401

culver city campus
4160 Grand View Blvd. 
Culver City, CA 90066

Locations

dates & cost
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CAM
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come explore 
   CAliforniA’s
          CoAsT

sundAy, AuGusT 18 
to fridAy, AuGusT 23

CosT $1500

includes transportation, 
accommodations, meals,  

snacks, activity fees,  
and 24-hour staff supervision

teens on the Go – traveL caMP
california’s coast offers spectacular natural scenery and exciting 
places to explore. Join us for a 6 day, 5 night fun-filled adventure 
and experience the sites and attractions of the beautiful central 
coast.



Locations & MaPs

4160 Grand View Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90066

the heLP GrouP cuLver city

Autism Center 13164 Burbank Blvd
mAin CAmpus 13130 Burbank Blvd

sherman Oaks, CA 91401

the heLP GrouP sherMan oaks

contact inforMation

cuLver city caMPs

Jessica Bernal  
Assistant program Director 
jbernal@thehelpgroup.org

(818)355-9178 

sherMan oaks caMPs

nicole Webb 
program Director 

nwebb@thehelpgroup.org
(818)778-7136 

earLy bird reGistration

15% OFF CAmp when you register before April 26, 2013.  

caMP sPace is LiMited and on a first-coMe, first-served basis.
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Founded in 1975, the Help Group is the largest, most innovative and 
comprehensive nonprofit of its kind in the united states serving children 
with special needs related to autism spectrum disorders, learning disabilities, 
ADHD, developmental delays, abuse and emotional problems.

the Help Group’s seven specialized day schools offer pre-K through high 
school programs for more than 1,400 students. its broad range of mental 
health and therapy services, child abuse and residential programs extends its 
reach to more than 6,000 children and their families each year. With more 900 
staff members, the Help Group’s state-of-the-art schools and programs are 
located on six campuses in the Los Angeles area.

the Help Group is widely regarded for its high standards of excellence, unique 
scope and breadth of services. through its public awareness, professional 
training and parent education programs and efforts at the state and national 
levels, the Help Group touches the lives of children with special needs across 
the country and in other parts of the world.

At the heart of its effort is the commitment to helping young people fulfill 
their potential to lead positive, productive and rewarding lives.

www.thehelpgroup.org   

the Help Group’s Kids Like me is 
the premier after school and camp 
program in Los Angeles for children 
and adolescents with autism spectrum 
disorders and other special needs. 
participants enjoy after-school classes, 
clubs, camps, weekend social and 
family activities with kids who share 
similar challenges. Kids Like me 
provides opportunities for children 
and teens to have fun, connect with 
others, learn new skills, make friends, 
and experience a sense of belonging. 
All programs are overseen by highly 
trained professionals and are designed 
to address specific age and ability 
levels.

engage. experience. explore
.

www.kidslikemela.org


